Government of Bihar
Rural Development Department
Letter No. I C,

Patna,
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From,
Amrit Lal Meena,
Secretary
To,
P. P. Mitra,
Chief Economic Advisor,
MoRD, New Delhi.
Subject: - Regarding pending issues of Bihar with CPSU (ECIL).
Your email dated 07.10.2013.
Ref:Sir,
With reference to your email dated 07.10.2013, it is to inform you that State Government
is closely monitoring the progress of SECC in Bihar. Due to non co-operation of service providers
of ECIL engaged in SECC work in different districts of Bihar as well as ECIL, the progress of
SECC in Bihar is lagging behind badly. Even the districts that have completed their enumeration,
supervisory and VCM module and .CSV file have also generated by NIC Delhi are not be able to
get D file generated from NIC due to redundant delay in merging of NPR and SECC Data by
ECIL. For example.CSV file for Nalanda has been generated on 1.10.2013 by NIC, Delhi but merged NPR
and SECC data has not got uploaded on NIC till today (9.10.2013).
D-file for Shiekhpura generated on 23.09.2013, Kishanganj on 1.10.2013 and Lakhisarai,
2.
Vaishali & Sheohar on 3.10.2013 but .pdf file for printing of draft list could not get generated till
today (9.10.2013).
On request of MoRD, State Government has provided 19.5 Crore on 1.08.2013 to ECIL to
3.
resolve the issue of non-payment, but the non-payment issue is still persisting. Due to nonpayment of DEOs, DBAs and CCIs and lack of control of ECIL on its service providers, protocol
compliance of many districts could not get prepared and sent to MoRD on time while they have
completed their enumeration, supervisory and VCM module.
4.
It has been brought in our notice by many district administrations (Sheohar, Lakhisarai
and Vaishali) that due to non-payment by ECIL, .pdf file for printing of draft list could not get
generated by concerned service providers for the districts of ECIL.
5.
Complete image uploading on NIC is necessary before generation of D-file. It has been
brought in the notice of ECIL Patna but ECIL is not providing data for uploading to NIC on time
that resulted in unnecessary delay in the generation of D-file.
6.
Draft list of ARWAL District has been published on 7.10.2013. I have reminded to open
all the charge centres for claims and objections in the weekly meeting of SECC on 07.10.2013 but
ECIL has not provided technical manpower to charge centres and out of six charge centres only
two charge centres are functioning as on 09.10.2013.
It is, therefore, requested that ECIL may be advised to resolve all the issues mentioned
above so that State Government is able to complete the SECC work in time as per commitment.
With regards,
Yours Sincerely,
---370
.
AIKAPLal Meena,
Secretary
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